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2.2-2.36:1 in cauline leaves, ca. 17 lateral veins per 3 cm and 15-19 cross-veinlets per 5mm (both measured at

midpoint of sides of blade), adaxial surface green, glabrous, midrib minutely pubescent in basal half, hairs 0.1

mm, abaxial surface nearly glabrous, minute hairs to 0.2mm along some lateral veins close to midrib, midrib

below minutely tomentose along sides, hairs 0.1-0.2 mm. Inflorescences 1-2 per shoot, first one terminal,

peduncle glabrous, 22-36 cm. Bracts 14-16, herbaceous, distichous, overlapping at basewhen live, rachis usu-

ally not visible, broadly ovate in basalmost, transverse broadly elliptic in subsequent ones to broadly elliptic in

uppermost, apex rounded with acumen in basalmost one, rounded to broadly obtuse in upper ones, margin

straight (not recurved), 4-5.3 x 3.6-5.3 cm, each bract subtending 3 or more flower pairs, abaxial surface of

bracts green, glabrous, adaxial surface glabrous; bicarinate prophyll membranous, rectangular-elliptic, apex

rounded to subtruncate, glabrous, 3-3.2 x 1.0-1.5 cm, 0.9-1.1 cm wide, carina to carina; secondary bractmem-

branous, elliptic, apex rounded to minutely tridentate, glabrous, 2.6-3 x (0.85-) 1.25-1.5 cm; bracteole 1 per

flower pair, medial, membranous, 1.1-1.35 x 0.15-0.2 cm. Flowers open spontaneously, pale yellow (fide Croat

16835). Sepals membranous, narrowly obovate, obtuse, apical margin incurved, glabrous, 18-20 x 3-4 mm.

Corolla tube glabrous, 26-32 mm; corolla lobes subequal, elliptic, obtuse to 90°, glabrous, 12-14 x 3.5-5 mm.

Staminodes 3; outer staminode spathulate, 9-10 x 6-8 mm; callose staminode rounded apically, ca. 11.5 mm;

cucullate staminode 6-8 mm; stamen with lateral, petaloid appendage, 1 mm wide, anther 2.5 mm; ovary

smooth, glabrous, ca. 2.5 x 1.5 mm. Capsule unknown.

Distribution and habitat.—Calathea ravenii is known only from the type collection near Puerto Obaldia in

wet tropical forest habitat. Considering the proximity of Puerto Obaldia to the border with Colombia, it is

highly likely it will be eventually found there as well. It is apparently uncommon, as in two days collecting in

July, 2005, in the vicinity ofPuerto Olbalda, we failed to find any plants of it, even sterile ones, though another,

previously unknown, undescribed species was found.

Discussion .—Calathea ravenii belongs to Calathea G. Meyer section Calathea, having the characteristic

habit of several basal leaves and a cauline leafsubtending the 1-several distichous-bracted inflorescences. It is

distinguished from other Panamanian species of Calathea with distichous, complanate, bracts by the elliptic

leaf blades, length 2.2-2.36 x width, the greenish, glabrous bracts with non-recurved apical margins, 4-5.3 x

3.6-53 cm, the single membranous bracteole per flower pair, and pale yellow flowers. A comparison of five of

the distichous-bracted Panamanian species is given in Table 1 (Kennedy 2011: 202). It is readily distinguished

from the other three distichous-bracted species not mentioned in the table, C. lasiostachya, C. caesariata and C.

similis H. Kenn. by its glabrous, green bracts and the glabrous adaxial surface of the leafblade.

Etymology.—The specific epithet ravenii, is in honor of Dr. Peter Raven, director emeritus of the Missouri

Botanical Garden. It is with deep gratitude that I have the privilege ofnaming a species in his honor as he was

instrumental inmy choosing the Marantaceae initially as anOTS field project and encouragingme to continue

this formy PhD research, besides indirectly introducing me to my partner. I am glad to finally be able to thus

acknowledge the debt of gratitude I owe for his help throughout my career, and that ofnumerous other botan-

ists, in this mai

Plants perennial, rhizomatous, caulescent, herbs, 2 or morem high. Leaves several, basal, and 1 cauline above

an elongate stem intemode; leafsheath not auriculate, green, appressed tomentose, hairs to 1 mm, very dense-

ly tomentose to sericeous at very base in cauline leaves, 16-25 cm in cauline leaf; petiole green, appressed to-

mentose in basal %, subglabrous to glabrous apically 47-60 cm in cauline leaf; pulvinus glabrous except for

row of minutely tomentose hairs adaxially, hairs ca. 0.2 mm, glabrous near junction with petiole, 5-7 cm in
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Fig. 2. Calatheaoscariana H. Kenn. Holotype (A Vetiz&M. Veliz 94.3926, BIGU). I
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oscariana (Vdiz 99.7115, MEXU) and C. sclerobracteata (Vdiz 99.7115B, BIGU), growing together under cultiva-

tion, are the notes: “Planta cultivada dendro de cafetales o areas con banano, sus hojas son empleadas para

envolver la masa de los tamales.” Likewise, such cultivation is noted on the type specimen, “Planta cultivada

utilizada para la elaboration de tamales (Envoltorio)” and similar on Vdiz& Vdiz 94.3983B (BIGU). Interest-

ingly, such use is not restricted to the campo, as I was served a tamale wrapped in the leaves of C. oscariana at

the buffet inmy hotel in Guatemala City. The portion of leafwas saved and pressed for later comparison.

Etymology.—The specific epithet, oscariana, was recommended by Mario Veliz (BIGU),who collected the

type and provided photos and scans of the new species, as a dedication to his friend Senor Oscar Archila Euler

(+),
“ la persona que la colectb y la tiene actualmente cultivada en su casa. . .

.”
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